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■he eewher ri echoed platea we cat faretob will he 
t united, flew the este end I lew leqafeed ri Ihefc pan. 
wrairie. I boat who ere* the Crierad Krifffee ri It
HorlicultmriM far IMS, will do well to order iron*. 
Jiatalj. Pii— witheofaeeil platea, Foua DoLLaee, 
ia arifwacr.

111.111 Ita.CotrnaL Pnvnr—It would eertainlj be a 
hoaerit. ringlj aa well aa eolleetlrelj to the 
Colon ire—Canada. New Brunawicb, Norm Scotia 
end thia Ida ad.—if tbej were to net ia conceal 
on each quant ions aa are of importance to their 
general intereel». Their action on the qoration 
of Reciprocity with the United Suire, would he 
felt hi hoof grantor weight with oqr Republican 
neighbour», if the II—da of the Govern went ol 
eneh rolonv could agree on one united plan to 
meet the rretrictheie of the United Stole» Go
vernment. We muat either have a Market for 
our agricultural production* without reetric- 
tiune. in which we can cow pete with come 
praCt. or we wait eetohlieh a home msnufac- 
lure to consume our eerplue produce, end If 
Prince Kdwnrd Island can produce, end Nun 
Scotia and New Brunawicb can eetnblieh menu- 
tor tom, we enj do rerj well without the 
multiplicity of article» denominated Yankee 
aotione. We append come verj eeneible remark» 
from the New Brunawieker. o paper generallj 
well posted up on the adrocnej of meaacres 
of real progress.

It is now geoemlly conceded that there ia lit
tle expectation of obtaining enjthing like an 
equirahnt from the United Stole* for a aurren-
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#■ rltemUmnU. aa it ri devetod entirely to Iheticol- 
tara, and ua kindred ana, laederape UanUamg aad 
Karat Architectara. aad will keep Ha raadaraadvriad 
ri aver) thiag new en the subject, either in Earepe at

It will he oar aim net eelj to make the Herticet- 
tmritf wperrir bath in rtjle ned realtor le anj work 
ri lha character ia thri —entry, bat eqaal to aay a 
iha Hotticaliaral Joeraala ri Earepe; aad we aaiA 
riantly ask the aid aad co-operatiee ri the llortkel- 
tarhu ri the coontrv. The wnrkispaMiabad month- 
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On Meadev Uw. Kale Maekiairwh, riC.nl daegktor U. tuau
of the Bibilvtheqwe ri Mr. «Vilium K. \V.tw. Ilregpril.

On tier 4lb an . Elm.barb Ana. only daeghier ri 
M| Garage Sennlkbery. aged 1 yaara and 1 in—ih* 

On I be 19.1. nit., el Tigiu-h, 1>K 1, Mary, relict ri 
I he tele Peter Perry, aged 40 years. Mra.'Pecry was 
lha mother ri the Rev. .Mr. Perry, Catholic Prriw.

Oa the tier, at lha Brae, Let 8, ri a Paralytic

40. 1*00authoei tire .attack A SCIENTIFC GOLD DIGGER 
Amongst the pa mangers by the Falcon, which 

arrived in the llereey on laoadny, ia Mr. John 
Calvert, a geologist, who hat been eleven year» 
in the Anetialian colonie». During that time 
be hae made a geological survey of oil the mi
neral districts in Adelaide, Van Dicman'e land, 
Sydney, end New Zealand, and he has brought 
hack with him a map of the western gold field» 
which alone ia 30 fret long, lie line abo a large 
number of drawings turn* of them valuable in 
» scientific point of view and Other! pleasing 
and instruct ire. aa giving a sketch of life and 
■annote at the go «diggings. Mr. Calvert hoc 
himself been enjpiged lor eight year, in tra

il. tinof the evil» of na
an considering

G serge’, lata adbla.withoet restrict-
atrahe. Margaret, beloved wife ri Ftaetol M’Adaiowl of the libra- fit. Peter'saged HO year.. J. VICK. Ja.. PosL.eiM array Islands,
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Agent far P. E. I eland.Charlottetown, le ri net Lem, | ri No
44; fefi ri Ne. 44. a b. mvnro,Id Heedred, | ri If*. 4*. fief Ne. «4, 7-XOlb. riPeter Waiter wUI sell, — Meaday, Ike I8lk ri 

April —it, at 10 o'erieb, the ell—at— ri Laaec'iiag 
Price Wbeif. At S o'eriek, am day, all—Una ri 
Cardigan River Wharf.

William Uaderhay will sail, — Taaaday. lha I»lh 
day ri April —at, at 14 o'atek. at Grand Hirer 
Whari, lha repairing rilhemid Wharf) at 4 o’clock, 
p. m., the repairing ri Grand River Bridge.

Prior Macgreger will veil, — Monday, April It, at 
I# o'clock, the Bridge bet we— Abrafmm'o Village 
aed Fifteen Point. Sumo day, et It o'clock. Bridge 
at Joseph Lerg’o Village. Oa Wcdoeeday, lha 20ib, 
at 14 o'eriek, the - .. Eliu. u.... n-wi—

Tender, will be

Itoriav Public, CoeVKYaecaa, see 
Accoowtaivt.

VFFICE—ever the Beehamro ri Mr. G. T. Mao.
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ri Na. M, 4.1 tike ri Ne. ri.

fob Handled, i riNe. 1, 4 ri No. B4.Sehemburg, » very
eedadaegh-

dirlded hie ring the auriferuu» veine and in procuring gold. 
A abort time ego be cent homes block of quartz 
weighing a ton and a half, aad be hae hroegh l 
with him in the Falcon 730 nuggets of the pre
cious metal. One of the piece» weighs 23 lbs 
of pure gold. The amount of gold brought 
home hy Mr. Calvert ia about 330 pounds 
weight gram, between 70 and 80 pounds being 
dmes or quarto, more or leee mixed with gold 
The largest quantity he ever obtained in one 
day was 78 pound» weight which he broke off 
with hie geological hammer In pieeee varying 
from half an ounce to two pound, weight, lie

1, Letter D; Deederiri C—ray— ri all damilplieua. af 
Freeheld trial,, i.nridiag Amiga.1. Leuet ■: 4 Mo. »,ter A; |

delay, horohuao Range 4. Letter A.
Royalty. Mae. 84, «0, Awerie.PriiaiiM.dir.it of the 4 rilS4. BIS, 178,girl was

it that ehe had bans ia conrineiug proof of the antagonism 
on the part of the American Congre— to deal 
more liberally toward» ua. The South war ar
rayed against it, and the North, Beat, and West 
opposed it on the ground that it would interfere 
with State righto, m every State ie supposed to 
regulate its own aBira ; not that the proposi
tion was worthy of Colonial notice, even had 
it received the —nation of Congre—, for the 
American fishing grounds are wurthle— to ua : 
hut it ia another umietakahlr sign that oar 
neighbours want to obtain everything without 
an equivalent. Having so far succeeded in 
overreaching England in the settlement of eve
ry question affecting Colonial interests, they 
feel cmliuldeoed with their auoee—. and would 
even go so far as to dmm the right to fish in 
our waters unmolested. Fortunately for the 
security of the British Empire, the Government 
of the prevent day is more watehfhl of Colonial 
inter—to, and more desirous that the Colonies 
should he consulted on matter* relating imme
diately to themaelve*. But. it ia not enough 
that we should merely retain undisputed pos
ée—ion of our fishing grounds. Wo ahoulddo 
mure, and do it at unve. The Legislatures of 
Canada. Xew-Brunawick, Nora eeotia, and 
Prince Edward Island are now in session. They 
should therefore adopt a general scheme for 
carrying oat the wish— of the greet body of the 
Colonial», due notice of which should be tran- 
simittod to England, in order that the present 
Imperial law, which prevent» the levying of 
discriminating duti— in the Colon fee, may he 
annulled. If the Imperial Government should 
refuse to take any action, then thev could not 
complain If iner—ae<1 duti— ■

Noe. 1.1, 8,4.8, and 4.ived el the Secretary’s Office,
hat di—pp—ranee

brothers de B. International Journal,Dwelling far keeper far Ike Light Hoe— at that do B Dnltd Ie tit Commercial,the whole /atanrts tia Pelted tie BritishMcDonald, Esq., G—rgetowa, aad 1.8, 7. aad 8,
do D.
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ZlUZthe building

do Kafterwards, the repairing of Crosby'
lly buco—uful; eod after mal ere redec-exhibition, the oorp- Paatare IaU in Prineolnwe of No. B’clock, the building i at ion, they have the pleasure ofof No. I»l; * of No. 2to; No. No S76.Howell’s Brook, belt

There were •eooMciag a reduction ia the priee, toof tho said LoU aed Tracts of LendForge and Patrick Uougbeny’s, Lot 65.
in the cabin, in arrears and proclaimed as aforesaid, are herebyTe eeday, the ISth dev of notified, that ini on them ssnloro-April next, at II

with the coats wl have been incur- Having cleanly inBiidgn, on the Sandhill Rond, Lot 37sppenrnnee ef the
-like, that be was the repairing Corrsuban Bridge.

the Supreme Court of Judicature, to be bold at Char- they have made ie ootid impnwere yet lottetown, which will oe Tneedsy the 3d rieg the year jest desed; hut thwe is a wide idd sudRare Chancel
NORFOLK FARM FOR SALE.
ABOUT SA74 Acres of LAM, fronting no Bay 

Fortune Hotid, and running back to the Bay. 
The Land lies on both sides of the Rood, sod has a 

grnid Hprmg of Water oa it. This Properly might be 
dividr-d ii.it» S Farms. There is about 100 to 160 scree 
in good cultivation; the reel covered with soft and 
Hard wood. It was formerly occupied by John Cona- 
ham, Rottert M'Donnell, and the late John Murphy, 
length of I .ease about 350 years; annual Rent uboei 
4|d. For farther penicelare, please apply (if by let-
ter, port paid) »|EyMAN y p TKRLIZZICK. 

ChsflMlslown. Ap.il ». 188» 8w—

day of May next, application to the Be rn fair way open for farther strides ie dm mart* ef», Lord J. Rewell, ie preine Court, during the said T« proepenty; and, fullythat the Government
ite with America ia

their in—trim
JOSEPH POPE, Ti at ialvrerir

which — much allbet their welfare, ri which1853.U report that the di- have been, and still lading the
New Yerk Illustrated New*. the leading minds

Our past
to make Ourregrets to espreee. nor m\P. T. Barium. Spécial Partner ; H.D.kA.L 

Beach, General Partners.

THE liaiaUSTBATED News Is peblished weekly, 
and ettouins sixteen large pages, filled with a 
great variety of iniereetiog reading mailer and nomer- 

hu* (urges and handsome engravings. It is intended 
that IliH («per shall be a faithful and beauti
ful Pictorial llierouv or the World, in

aari leg Irima en—m|mil oa the eat ekirte of that pfa— lite
rally in a • tote.of elarvatioa, and subject to 
grant ruffs ring from the inclemency of the 
w—ther. Borne working-men were earning at 
the rate of 1500 a-jrear, and yet, from the high 
price of protieiooe and other nceuseari—, they 
wera barely able to support them avive, and 
familha. The publi—ns, be —ye. ere most 
extravagant la their demanda, awl —re not far 
accomodating persona unl—a they bare been at 
the diggings, and hare large sums of money ol 
which they —a he plundered. Three or lour 
huodeiad pee—agira bare been known to land 
at the (Jenme wuarf at .Mellmarne, end, there 
b.'ing no pie— of accomodation for them, thev 
have been ei—palled to remain aa the wharf for 
the night, exp—ed ta haary raina : and under 
•aeh vircometanc— some of the fa—I— hare 
given birth to Infants. BHould the emigrant be 
aide to bear up against the accumulating in- 
eonveoieneee and anno yam— to which Lu ia 
•objected, he Ima before hint evveety mil— of a 
tuiie ime journey, along aim—t imp nan hie read*, 
Iwfiwe be rauclwe the gold-field, where he finds 
society In a dreadful stole, and lour from i2ll 
to a46 a —eh. Bailors, who —n beet undergo 
the ne——ary fatigue aad expueare to iaele—cut 
w—lhar, ate generally at first moat sue——fid ; 
but on retaralag la Mailmen- laden with 
gold they soon beeoe- vistims to the artifie- of 
the abandoned woawe ef the plan. A mar- 
mge, real or ueagbw, (, rt ap; Jack aad

profit** hy a y— r'.experi—.
tdybaa. shipped far to improve the lareaaaTieaax. Jeoanai,

Colon ia 1 reader.John O'Uaiy, af A wrier ape— 
Commercial repbe placed repan», ahippiag ialel

Cbarlultrlown llonicullural Society.
AT a Meeting of the Cmmniitee of Management uf 

the a Imre Sticietv. it was detvrmiiieil that there 
«littukl lie three Kxlululrousuf Fruiu, Fk.weiaaml Ve- 

gt'litlilea fur llie ensuing tear, vtx: no ilm l.is| Wednes- 
'•»> ill May,the last W.riineeJay iu Augu.t, and the lust 
Wetltirodny in I Iciulmr.

*1 hn fit Ittwini are thn artichw fur which Prows will 
be «winded in the F.xliihi'kni uf May, vub*oX,

up»o British productions.
These Colonies are rich in minez end mine

rals ; the productions of the Unde and of the 
wzter» which surround their cuaata, are yearly 
increasing in quantity and raine ; and now is 
the time, ere they are encumbered with debt, or 
hnve grout interests to contend against, to make 
•uch a stnrt in the right direction as will place 
them to a great extent indejiendent of foreign 
countries. The Government of Canada ia dis
gusted with the evasions of American states
man, aed we doubt not will he fully prepared 
to take a hold and determined stand at the i re- 
aent juncture A few years of successful legis- 
latton in this way, wonld encouragoagriculture,, 
introduce manufactures, and, together with 
the eonetruction of Railways in the Colonies. 
w<»uld rapidly develope their resources, increase 
their population, and unite tliem together by 
the stronger! ties. They are pueceecd of terrt- 
Inry Urge enough to found one of the greatest 
empire* the world has ever seen ; population 
only is wanted to give them that degree of im
portance which they must shortly attain, and

international interests, il.làternsy and social,•ketches and view» in «Il parts of iheGUihe, Portraits 
of Publie Men. Beenes in wir Notional Capitol, Aotir- 
grapl a and Biographies ef F.ininwiil Cliaiaetere, and 
all nritiffprs i»f general, iutrrest lu the Community, will 
IwfoMnd rnoMFTLT illubto ated- Doe attention 
will be paid in the Mblioioos. Kcicrtific, nod 
AomcULTUBAL Milerems uf the Country.

A InrgM and bnmlsume engravings, of national 
interest, is now in course of preparation by tho 
eminent artist F. O. Barley» and will be presented to

Ai ilie conclusion of each volume, a handsome title 
page and index will be giatuuously famished by the 
publNliers. The puliliehets will procure, at low rates, 
the uniform binding of the volantes, when desired.

The *• Illustrated News and Home Joernal,” will 
he «applied to mail subscrihete one year for four

will he
effiirt.and the friendly co-opefaiwonfall who

inches by right, thus l-tbors leee efleeteal. Menibrra ef the l-egeàmerro. 
Postmaster*, Merchants, and all who fed mtwroted, 
will strengthen oar bends and wMeed our useful**

tig rants le park in the
arv apparatus, suAri-

by becoming sebscritwa, and
(•eramunis, or Pelargoniums, Journal, when convenient, to their f.iends.

Terms: B 1,00 a year, or six copies for R5.00, paid 
invariably in advanee. Ne paper will be seal after 
the term has txpired, for which b has been paid. Re- 
mil lances may be made (po»t paid;, tu the publishers 
in Barton, or to the nearest agent. The Journal 
«edi basent tel be prmcip.l cures in the CoUiw by 
express, and there delivered or mailed in rsboèris 
fa. 114 « if prefartri, the
P*»* »"«.hu9efiriiaB-toa,p-^ri,fa»*»Crin.
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